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vozvatz
• ..gXPOSITOR:
Office, ititre ~.Iquare, S. W.

Corner,, at use Old Stand.
. r

The' lIERALD 4, EXPOSITOR is published
enkly, on.a,d,MbleroYal .sheet, at TWO DOL.

'ALARS;pemmnurn, payable within'three motttlt
f oio,tbellate pf subscribing ; .na Twomem.sna
A sit 'lvry, CIENTO, at the end of the year. •

No subscription w,iltbe talcon for less thaw six
nionths,nnd no paper discontinued.until all ar-
um 'ages are paid, except at the option ofthe
luddisher, and a failuic to notify a discontiim.
aura will be eeettidAreti'a new engagement.

Athol Lining will be,clor:ke.on the usual terms.
Let tel 9 to insure attoi;tiou must he post paid

FIRE ItiSLIFIANCE!
North.Akinctism lO.4firance Co.

:„,.. Of PHILAVELPIIIA.
JOHIN Jr. MITERS, Agent, Carlisle.

111"' company continues to make Insurances
• against Mai or damage by Fire, on the most

Teasdriablelerind. ley also take

11 nuisains.
on stenetbr brick buildings at 925 on soon, the
premimtv.subject to be drawn .any time by 4.lje
party inttring, at a deduction offive per cetp...ou
the amount of premium paid.. -

he.usual rates for one year on

Stone and Brick Buildings, 9.4 to $5 on FOdD
,T,og mid Primly, ." $G to $7 on soap
alert:in...dim., about $5 on sool'

Appliention in perecin or by 'letter will have lin
nttein

Tioe'sl»-1)7,4,.• Garlltit Enfrel.3lCC Ca
C)[~ , PHIT, A 1),(:[.PIIIA

AfiE INSTIZ,)NCE, either tCniporifry or
pi,rpel nal, against loss'ilr Monagc by Mar,

in fl'oren or Coli,try, lin 11011,1;9. Barns and Mild..
imp, or all kinds; on lloosebold 'Furniture, Mor-
cliandizejle. Agricultural,. Commer-
cial and Manufacturing Siouli,and Utensils of
every deseripliomas well as MOILTAG Es and C'mum)

RENT, upon tpti, most rucorable ter.m.

The .11)11oriirti ar‘e the roles, viz:
Du Stone and brick.buildings, from

:15 fo 411 ctn. on $OO
eLog and frame. " 01./ty 70 cis. on 00
"Merchandi4e slid furni-

lure in brick or stone
buildings, from

"Do. in lug or frame,
"Ilnrims,.ea tile, farming

utensils and sundries,
at about

411 to 50 rt. on 00
60 to 70 ets.

GO cti. on 00
Applicnion may hn made In •

JOHN J. YERS, Agent
Cnrlinlr, DRIP. 21, 1842. 1

BARSItifilS! BAritlAiNS! I
A N('ENY. dz. AN I)ERSON, ,in tlw

LIS North East Coritio. of the Poblic Square aril
directly opicidte the Mlirket opif
lug :t large awl soleeted
(,',Ol/1) awl (;I,lol.Alitlr.S alnchrlher trill sell :,::

the inn:l hicarable leans. The Hullo,, lug nriicles
v11111101.4! rill (11 stock, to which they arc Wet
ly nwkim additions:

' \, end 11. 11.11 I.llickS mid tine blarks, greens, 111518:
Hilt, grotto, olive lo owns, cailta greys,
htuici and brown Cl4/TIIS, also Pilot told Beaver

,

C Nsimy,riEs. •
• ATTIN

Red and I.:lntit..l, Canton itotil 1)(le skin

Merinnes. Niniiveline tie I,:lines„ Lustre s,
E.)Ihomes Priors and c:11Z311.111Wi. lirae4:l. Merino.

Thibet -!fool, :mil lian.ast:
SIIA IV

Lotlies Crovat9, wilt alargo'onsortment or Glovt
and Ilosiory. Togoton. %yob 3 1., ,1•c0t violi..ty or 00,
era, titles 400 totiocroos to ntittion.

Nov. H. IS 43. . If

Lea iirer, .Tiorecco cruir, INaailing•
cD

Tri 74-7 .
. E

rerpeocull3 it:ft:ems the citizens or
and the pnhlic in general, that he In:,

renturcil,his Leather, ororco and Storr
to North Second street, a few doors :1110Vi. I leney
littehlee's I motel, where he will keep trinstuntly an
hand a general assortment of the All:ming Mitnetl
articles, viz:
Spaoislr ratlcr, Sole, Slilet
'Harness,(tar and Mack bridle, at's: aud grain upper

whip and collar leather, wax. and grain cull'
Skids,Spanish unit ,•ffimiry Kips, nip. and

lealliorilicllowsLeather for For-
uncesawl Illat.kvoiltlis, and Bark

:Fanned Sheep Skim:

Compt;isisr; Alell'sNloi,oceo,'.7otnett's tOnlres‘etl
red anti lthiel: straits, French kid of tlitrei•thit colors.
ited roans.-11.itstlinp, Linings of all colors, Book-
binder's leatherraq skins.

M.SO44iItbNIAKERS' KIT AND FINDINGS,-
, s)4 Ns boot.'keys and breakers shoe keys, ham-

mers, pint;ers, rolets, alttopg, slicks, pooch eF,
10311;01;111,10)61.1, files, rasps, thread, hoot webbing,
slffables,• logit.entql, pegs, tszo. &r..A1l of
which he will sell at the very 1.9\I'll:SI' CA.SII'

! . „, . • „.

P.•.retttrot; his-sincere thanks to the pub-
lic, for the liberal I,iitronage which, has heretofore
heen„qiicatletl to.and resin:ololy Edlieits
coiniiituattee 'of, their favors.

From the Ln tisville

•cizoicr. o.ir occu ATIONS.
DT OLOUGE D. PItENT ESQ.

Lint dudes paOthits
choose „pc-

" r iit;il6:r lii

.
ab hi ay 77; Y 843. UM

-ioiic of the most ins pot-are, called on to disolinigeiß
.comitimis for their children.
nahle.a ,perent to,make choice:Of --- i;proper

,occupation, it is ucceesary thatlie,sliallin-
•derstand 'the nature of liis.son. if'the boy
is"diill imil .pliidding,' and manifests no de-
eidul apuude fM• any 'profession, 'it is .or
but little moMenf,'•perhaps, into whet pith
ills 'feet are directed.--He will be tlnlieVei'y-'
.where, Mid can sttmCed' eminently .in no
'occupation. But if, the contrary,,he is
'a youth of high spirit'' and quicLfeelings,
and should early evince the possession of
thoed TaCtilitee' Which 4,tialify ;Men ,r,;. - • die'.

4. ' tinction• in someone of .the professions, ittrAfoPe9_fP4OstoP4eF 7 a 2lier'l(loen's . ..• . . ~ , : ~
,

••• • -•°*, is 'eleitily,th6,4o,32 of'parenui.teit'O 'the bid-...-,, -:,prt;EitEt• of.Allmblie,tratinn. on,bie, igtitqc. 1), •,.
• ~..'. '•' • -;

" '•
.' • • ''',71401-111.1S:rOPHER FAILE11,01;000,ot.;i11 kflbil (ling of •oaturp.in such a case, and place theitetvfiship,Ao,,mut. subscriber . iqsbli pig ,tri Ane.sinee -•-•-

b 'ii'ille' '-bi:eili''Whieib.•toweialtip ...Alll)ertione :IMoiviet ithemeetves...bin PY•.!.,-..,, , if!„p , „, , Yi!;e3t,#,e .,,1f., 0ttpi2,,silebted•ito nistke.Joirrieiliate. pajrip.e.o. AO: •tbosP-. •IS-alreattkforeshadower.l7 '•, • , , : • - • . ~, ~„ •:ibibeinglblaitatotimcsgig them 4141y, mobeptimed.fur.; . • , ,
,tidtOciticlit. - ; ; JACOI3,..F.AILEit,.A.dm'r: .., i Very,manx,ptuy.uta,a,r ,e extremely,efeelish;"17e911313 "144t4'''''''' . '''. •'"'t ' ''..- '''f '",. Ini.:Clioa.iii,`O'o44ooo'.ll4,thefr"ohl•l'dree,,deceased:'''''Es-io.'''t-pso'f 'idCeb''..44pil' •••,-: 1 Their . iriort4:6 o.i!!,•instead ofthe.boy,'eup.•
riViii§7i.l;;lti.taliiltail.'eeitik,giti4oi.,ii4o.l,,:rlitutks•, .4*i'di)*ll:q,4;; Ibji Jt!ip.:.04Agl-141P,IIMPPtlifiXilt,lNlTlOß s9,l3l'.,twiol; : 1'.5'..0 ' ma`oifiv or...Ciiiiii:••Wlieie;,,thiSoa'e.tiri.-44,;keealrepted. taoc iiiiltte!lkrArral:lllPic-ln 1 e'‘Ear,Se i '
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• . !..-..Itt•Agoeuc.' Attl,4l4:osAo63'oolll.o?''qlves•ledoed ' calculable trilpty iiii tioUel'AhottidWh*,thUtitialo.to,,F4id.oL,FAT!,4lso,Trn'ilr.rAq.,,lrifYi.in,i;lidd ,I. V., --: .- ', f ~!:,"

, ~, ‘i ii..6f, 44,6 iiii tool ~,ti..4!ifi* litlgOkitr',ll(liii:°11ell0l 11'4!!i4lql4P 1Itti." ~e°P 1.,1 1°•,%-le' v40. 1,1P. '; -P•' •-•••- .-.
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.LMiitiii4;iitoiii4? ,ii ijijoiit4:P.r4,
~.. ve.-01AV'Kiiiiritilkro**,„WAR,
.....1.,1-„.v ~,"tit..K.,vv-r)44,:'4.:;rez-Fit :----,'; ,y 4 or ~ lei,- "a..:,1.,' tri- 2,V,w,• e:~'' '''i''T 4,01.91'1";':..4;::.-

FARRIER. .107kL
lIE -8113venitier would `respectfullyly
form hiu friends mid the public generally,silittaiditta:takeli the : .'•

PUEILIC rii;
,9 •

lutcly ketit:by,Nlr. Simon NVolikturheia- iu Eust ragh
Street, a ntitvioor,s emit of, the:Court llossee, where
he will, at All 'tiiises take plpstire in uthninsetering
to the.tiomfo'rts "sta'Alscine ,winisOny fatior him ivith

•Hist 'ean'stontly, isimpliesl with the
ohoineetlisinfmo;sintl•lqr,AßLlL 'with the nest the
initryet,miu ,furiisels.'.„Akettrefol ulwaYs

sicte9 slst it•-ondriotltit*'nissill be, kit Midosse`
,10plenie till Wisoleall with him. ' •

.10:yAltig.ltslakeii by the woele,Montls onyenr.' '
WILLA M '13110W.11: •

12 '1849. • •

../
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41,1214tentweisaveiolvriDeeetk nottttgitiiofittairp, ,,To46111470, At, 417:14r1,r ',TAW
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• 'Prnfn the Ne4, Mirror
THE Wititab FOR SALE,, ..'..

,„ .

The world for sale! Hang out the sip,
Call every traveller here some; •

Who'll ImY this brave estate of mine,
r, • And set my weary spirit free ? •

'Tis going! yeS, I menh 'to fling
, The bauble from 'my soul sway ;

I'll sell it, Whatsoc'er it bring ;

The world at auction here to-dny t

It is a glorious thing to see,— •

Ali, it his cheated me.so sort:
It is not what it seems to be !

For sale I It shall be mine no more.
Come, tuns it o'er and.view it well ;

I would not Inure poi purchase dear;
'Tis going—going! I Must sell !

Who bids ? Xho'll buy the splendid tear ?

Here's wealth in glittering heaps of
Who bids ? But let me tell you litir,,

A baser lot was newer sold.
buy the heal:ylienpi ofcare ?

And here, spread out in'broal dunialt!,
A goodly lamlicape pi: may truer ;

hall, cottage, tree, field, hill, and plain;
•Vbo'll buy himselfa Imrial place?

Iler,,e's Love, the drentny potent spell
That beauty flings armed the heart ;

I know its power, !this !•too well ;
'Tie going !—Lose atoll roast part !

llitst you t! What van I more with Loves!
II uvei• da• enchanter's reign:

\Vho'll IlAy the plonieletsolying clove,—
A breath ofbliss,---a sterol orpain ?

1u i Friciiiitiltip,—..-Nrcst gem of
Who e'er Iwtlt folitid the jewel his.?

Frail,licklit• false, mill little worth.--
hitls for it is ? •

Ileac the cull;
Once, iisicc, aitirthrice ! 'Tin very low't

' l'wos once our hope, my stay, my '
lint ow the staff mast go !

rattle! hold thebrilliant Meteor high!
How dazzling et ery gilded name!

• Ytt nlillinus, notv's the time to buy.
11tr ugmlr I', Paine? flow much ford'arite''

Ileardidtv it thunders ! Nl'Oulil yatt tail
(ht./tag!' 013uynw , rim renoword,

Now loo,rchaso, and a worltrecnonand !

And be it ith oaiwned.!

tiesin'. of"lope ! +VII ray to shine
In every saii brehq,

Sinai t6i, ili•spritii::: (rat• ol'atiue—-
\l'Lp Lids for man's la.-Cir./cad and

Ali, Avila., 'ail milli. a 1.1.al riqii
ti•etwurcsulairi;

Shit I toile IIlld L UM' 111)1V tle al VI
NM' vier !my wale again.

A whitirin, lirs6inn, Chow, and
11:11.1 fromltll fn CVO' IMW ;

Crust' in an overt% lii•liniag
ILu. taught toy haughty heart to liti)r

Ily IhvAh ! stern slievill; all bereft,
1 use'', set handily kiss the roil ;'

tt hr ht.il't Lave loft—
Nry oily I tilde, and my Gad.

Vlat E,lt'S SONG
111 It Wert, healttly ai. , lyith a Inin of his olen,

'Secluded t 0141 01111. 11k n;111
The 11lamer, more bleat thud thekhq on his throne,

EDjoys all the condings or
WI") ,Weer. hmiling Suring shed.: its perlumes

711.011Ti11,
Awl masic onehawweverrtree,

his gliwriiq p!0[0,11:tre! he furrou:s
ground,

With a mind iailepewlent free.•

When stinuno.• tiarctil the.sweet blossom transforivs,
Awl skis harreiA fields•u•ase milli the breeze,

Sweet tigltieipitthm uufnlds all her charms, , • .
Aui vohits'll) ebiltentmetit'Ulla ease. i4"

When bountifull h.ntutnn her trensure bestows,
And het. Irnits nee ull paltered and stored.

Ills- lienruto,the Giver with gratitude glows,
And idetity vv.:shit:hat Itis.board.

ilitter howls ot'et• the enrth,
And annt tellslll'r t.t le it his done,

Serenely he sits try ,lits,elenti blitzing heiwtho
,%11)1 reli2l Iti titv,pogr.

Then let idle anthitlrut her batthlt s pursue,
:oifsdnin lot;ka down with dindaht,

,the home of the Farmer has charms ever Hew,
'Where health,. peace and competence reign.

3A Itt..36.":', 15.1,:i.\MU%

qrcr3lttia
1 ;."‘ —~.cSs~i'~'''~,l~

wamas
wilimedultmajjr 'strivetwinforinlninsp4,:of

;;7,r
and of 00,;parkiet.:ilat;tip.iimdeswhiehlhey
indieSt9 frif,the, hnsmeasofthis wed& 'TA
?iefier9;',is:tODfail,'io;orie-of , the most seri,.
,OdS dutie's Which,Providenne-has ,iinposed

r ,

=EI
• ~,

„

We...have tin;dOtibtfliat unnise.,Selections
of occupations veriProlifin ,source of
evil. Of enurse; nothing lint ,eVil—evil to
the individual,' and evil to-the- community

—can result from chaining men to ungen-
ialimrsuits. if a man thies not find em-
ployment for all his fan:ultics in the profes-
sion to Which he has been consigned, it is
.prettyCertain that he will seek excitement
for those portions of his nature, that his
puraMt cannot stimulate w here. Hence,
persons feel ilieir pursuits to be irksomn.
They resnit to scenes and places of excite-
ment, and there wast.e and contaminate the
heaven-derived energies of their soul. The
Tace.course, the gambling table, and other
abodes of vice are visited, in order tliCt the
miserable member of an uncongenial pro-
fession may satisfy the cravings of his
heart•which his business fails to gratify.—
Letany one look around him, and lie will
soon be convinced that such melancholy
flows from placing persons in pursuits in
which they do not succeed and against
arhich their hearts•rebel every day. If
'demo:: had the arrangement of this
be'cduld not invent a scheme more gratify-
'big in his wishes 011111 connecting.peesons
with occupations their souls abhor. It is
the sure way of hindering men curses rath,
er Than. blessings, It infallibly: entails
misery on the heart ;.and no More certain
method can be devised of blotting:out the
great origind features which the Dieinity
has swayed:6n the human Soul, and of ut-
terly- all the inherent benefi-
cent onalties wrapped up in the recesses of
the mind of man.

We speak, of course, CT the 'vast nth-
jorify of human beings, and not of the km
laced individuals of strong hearts, it.domit-
able minds, and inflexible wills. The few
that are gifted by nature with unconquer-
able energies of heart and mind, CartrlOG he
tied down to what is ungenial by,the, pack-
'threads of 'accident and circumstance.—

' 'Place these firmly-resolved men- where you
oinny, and the Fedtmining energies of their
ociula will insure their emancipation from
eceo2ationa tinsuite•ole to Mum. Tliey bor-
row' strength 'from 'the obstacles which are
befoic them, and, moved by the -gigantic
impulses of their• hearts, they soon throw
down. all Opposition, and pursue the course
for which they were designed. Such men
throw 'aside the implements of uncongenial
craft, enter pursuits more germain to:the
wants 'of their souis, aacl success inevit-
ably en-mils their' efforts. Such men were
:the ,GiffordS, the Stones, the Arkwrights,
.end The Davys, of other lands ; and such,
too, were the Sherinans, the Wilsons, and
the Irenrys, of our own country. The
remark, that superior men will find their
true :fields of action, is just. Such men
will make their influence tell on the com-
men destinies of. mankind, let their early
conditions be what they may: Even if you
should hind a Samson with ropes, he will
break them, and :however inveterate the
shackles rev be with which you attempt
to confine a strong, 'original man, he will
thrOw them off when he has awakened to
a consciousness of 'his powers, as easily as
"the lion shakes the dew from his maoM"
Many of the leading men in our •country
at the prisent time, have shown Unfit:is
impossible to confine some men to ungenial
occupations.. They, however, are the few.
The many 'have not the power to -redeem
themselves from irksome pursuits. -How-
ever ,liOavy the .chain may be, they ,crust.
drag it ; however.bitter the cup, they must
(Irian it to the very. dregs. The'curse of,
sliit47y .to a disagreeahle and, unfit ;Pursuit
is on ',them, and they have not the means
of:einincipatinglhemselves from it. :Hoth-
ingis more common in this :country than
to -19ee:Men changing their oeimpations,
Those selected by theirlond parentis not
raining them, they change:thempff for.oth7ere better adapted to .
how common the error is of liubjemiug
bays to occupations ~they are not ,fitted,to
suCceed btft.it:doefi,, not prove that all,
persons%whusre'unhapriy in theirpurauitsi
diebandUn them Pr 'Others ,that ere more
corigehial

The!corned prcifeieiens of law, divinity,
.and medicine, possess most potent fascine-
tioMe= 'fcir majority of foolish persons.
E .v 4 exicosiYe .family must' hevea doe-
to-4'a ;lawyer, or a 'preacher, order that',

k'sljug"h ,tei:o4,,ivokribc4ana:,bored; Eminently geoit and,skilful odors, law}'erg, enOireedieii,:pre
or ihe menkty; bt4.poliir
teens of .th'ese_oleseee tire se.contrionic.thet

.eyery,Orne ernlentends theft vorthleasnee,
goa4l iailor is nAiritely.a .thaicArrcilitabla:

ark. iii4o444liii4l.od
f i!o;atlio. on mudttys~4hnn.a`; aid

lli;ii hit,FPOr dl44AiI,lo,YeritwilCiotioropm4
or%iiNist ' a**
• ,

.~►>,~":
• laripaarzt, xta..

r---- r,a.-gmTg4cptlaW"
.-.•

a(tit4gStle ,

•••••,' •• • -

,'•

their voicei.irileviitOf ;";the-;rightii and-lib-
office ,of fliankind-Wtliesti,',rrietithers ,of
the medietil,prefessioe';:WbO mitigate': the,

ph.sieel:enlamities=of-thti4orl);_hed.retette.
the. victims of diseee from the.:suffering
and tbe approaches'of death.-4Or The
clergymen who heal the maim ies..6 the

•,
• ,

:soblr and point-the -way: to happiness here,
and :eternal fruition. beyond the grave--•
neither do we yield to any one in, the , solid
contempt we entertain:for pitiful' laWyers,
for miserable doctors, and for those rever-
end gentlemen who scatter poppies' like

[snow-flakes over the drooping heads of
So_m_rutlent—congregatioes.--These-profes-
skins aro generally chosen because parents ,
fancy that they afford more facilities for
beComing respectable and eminent than oth-
ers..;, but it sluiuld be borne in mind those
.oectipatione, which offer extraordinary fan
cilities for sinking. Inferiority in a profes-
sion which furnishes onusuul opportunities
for ascending to distinction, is hateful.; and
none hut those on whom nature has lavish-
ed her highest gifts, should embrace them.
We suppose there is .no cure for diseased
judgementswhich induce parents to believe
their children 'endowed .with all the gifts of,
all the gods ; but,:when a person has tried
a profession and 'failed in it, be ought by
all means to' abandon it, and betake himself
to the fleldS, Tor,. perhaps, he may be able
.to plough, though he can neither make: a
good speech, preach an unctuous seinon,-
oor remove a perverse fever. If it should-
please heaven to bless us With :IS many
cons as primp had, we should be particular 7
ly careful that there should be neither a doc-
tor, lawyer or preacher among them, un-
less their native tendencies surpassed the,
strength of our aversion 'to crowding.these
professimi; With CO1111110:1 men.

mechanichl arts have. unhappily
conic to be considered too unttristocraticfor
us reptiblicans ; and, hence, there is a de-
cided aversion generally feltlowards Ida-

' clog boys in them. This h a ran- 1, and
tonleinocratie prejudice, for these pursuits,
abstractly considered, arc as respectable as
any others. To those, however, whose
sensitive nost.s are greatly inclined to turn
Upward at propoAitions to make artiZans of
their dear children, we would suggest that
as the manufacturing and agriceltural inter-
ests are begining to be prominent in our
country, they can find:in thetugentcul'and
profitable occupations her theircfuldren.
An agriculturalist, whose mind is enlarged
by a knowledge of the sciences occnpies
a Position which in respectability, pros-
peen; of profit and happiness, is unsurpass-
ed by the inducewnis to enter any other
pursuit. In agriculture, a' man need not
be merely an agriculturalist. Ile may have
a cause:nate acquaintance with the nature
of soils and the seeds .best adapted to them
—he may be skilful in the exorcise of all
the attainments whieh are indispensible to
Money making in his pursuit—he may un-
derstand. how to cultivate his acres to the
very best advantage but he is not of ne-
cessity Confined to these branches of his
tireat art. • •

MIM=MI
• "The common lot is iiiitieo,,7;tiattliineto feel,
Tip tikine. to wound, or,it tliine to heal—

Have parents wrommd time Ly.im Mon'ercare?
the deegipir.'

is an only daughter.' Shepoi-
else talents, sufficient to 'ettable nee ti

accomplish many thingswithin the reach
of the mostgifted of her, sex,. She had
learned.Embroidery, French, Latin,r—lVlU-
sic,—Dra wing, ,eto.—ean run through A
book large or small, geed 'or bad, in an
hour, and has some knowledge of the more
useful accomplishmenttr, , In some things
She is_thought .a prodigy, and her vanity
and :pride have found so much food, on
this..scorc, that the plain "matter of fact"
daily dimes, necessary to the Comfort and
happiness of every family circle, become a
dreaded task. lier. Mother excises her
from time to time, and takcs 11101-'llre-11nd-
abor upon hetself, that outiht to be shared
upon her grown up daughter. Al length
she becomes a wife, and the mistress of a
family. She employs one or two servants,
and expects, " of course," that they will
understand their department, and attend to
it ! She has no idea of: leaving leer room
in the morning. till called to breakfast, and
theta, if any thing is wrong, why the girl
is in fault—"str'ange that she should have
co little judgment!"

All that the girl can do, and mine too, is
'crowded into her department,. and hest.
"bump,uf order" being but slightlydevel-
mped, by and by all becomes " confusion
-worse confounded." Thefirusband frets
and scolds, and the silent ones about the
Mouse have their nerves as touch out of
tune ac need be. ]firs. finally re-
solveS to go to %York herself and set things
straight—but they have got-to such a pass
that this is no easy task. She is nut used
to .houie Work-A—thinks it an midignified
business at any-rate,—a small thing looks
like a numntainand %Oita mina be done is
licrforinecl with a bad. grace—sour looks
and,repeated complainings. In short, Iter'S
is a home not likely to he happy without
a Moroni; change—and she is so deficient
id synunet•y of character, and there is so
much to be mndone in her early training,
that the prospect fur that family is a che6r-
less, though (it-may he) not a hopeless one.
The Wise and 'active conquer* difficulties by
dating to attempt them. Resolution and
application—Willingness of do, and learn
-Igniting up•lor aid, in such a ease, wonld
be %von!) more'than gold.

Miss W is also an only daughter.
Judicious parents have trained her with re-;
ference to any sphere, she may in the pro-
videnee of God he called to fill. They'

ha've taught her by precept and example,
to he, unselfish, and at all times to regard
the righth of oth'ers.. They have also taught
her self-control—purity of, conversation,
gospel obedience—the law of .love,—the
right use of every 'talent—personal and se.!
ictive duties—how to Make home happy 1
—anti what constitutes the Inippiness and
usefulness of a well-regulated Christian
family. Drawing room pecomplishinents,
though assigned a proper place in .the cata-;

lope, do not stand first on the list.No other professidn furnishes the mind
with so many inducements to VXlrd IIli its
acquaintance With all the departMents of
knowledge. The scenery around -hint ;

the trees, the landscape, the.waving fields;
the winds and the stars of heaven•; the
opening beauties of 'spring, the harvest of
summer, the sombre splendors of autumn,
and the forests and, iliarhig, gales of 'winter;
all appeal to the pokic qualities of his.soul,
awakening thein to the life, beauty, and de-
cay of things around him, and, filling hiin
with emotions of pleasure with which the
heated and hurried loan of business in the
dusty thoroughfare of the city, is scarcely
acquainted. ' A love. for the' poetiCal &Ms
net disqUtilify hint .for success in hitraveca-
tion, hitt, on the contrary, it binds' hint to
it •wih the clierde'itf affection and Send-
ment,,a4throws a •charm around his daily
duties.' Each bird that constructs hervest
in hisitrees,each insect that hums its melody
in hid 'ears; and eVery,'thing that lives and
grows around hint, invhea, himto beCome.
a nattiral philosopher.. Without pasticular-
iaing'farther, we hold.thatth:O:more extend-
edthe horizen of hie ltriettidedge,'the'more
admirable, happi, and useful lic..evill b,,il • . ~l • • .

.c --7,-a,Ahe_Sun Of _ a "gentlethanOfan',"agriculttirist'and a .rtiam. : Seiettite...has . '
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Miss W— becomes a wife and 'is
worthy the honored name. Christian prin-
ciple has led her to choose a companion
who fears-God—and the heart of her hus-
band doth safely trust in her. She is fru-
gal and industrious-7-takes proper care of
what icommitted to her hands , curl saves
something for benevolent objects:----re-
deems time occasionally to deVote to the
sick •or destitute, and, quietly and cheer-
fully, 'performs, the relative Antics of ,her
station, whether it be lowly or exalted.—

' The work of tmihiris 'not allowed to en-
crota 'upon io-morrow;there is a pleasing
unifOrmlty_ in „these matters, and what is
done is usually 'sowell Anne that it may
benr-Or court inspection, :Throughout the'i
household, the injunction is'obeyed,. ,' be
ye, diligent in business, 'fervent iu spirit,
serving the Lord.'.' In a family like this,
though the elements of strife and discord
may rage ivithiint, there is peace•. within.
litsitch a circle, the 'can jiletheAtS
wings for iliat brigh wherti the
'der, and unity and harmony of heaVen 'fill
all -the puce. , :

' .himself.: 'lie has ' been taught from. the
cradle one thing, viz:. to.aiM at excellencn;

This principlo has been graven of its
_mind_ as.with-ar izien--01. iron,- audit ii.ever

la'pole iitir.,hefore Inn. Ile has ii.- niny
'sevel'it, difßcultiea to surmount, and among,
006 the -.temptation .to,-,-indolenee is not
among the leasi of them. But , he vet.:
geives, if .he yields to this, that his great
ion() . will be lost, ,and he, combats the foe
with :manly firmness. nis hands are cm-
played, .almost from sun to sun, but the
spare moments he can gain are .given to
books, not the light and frivolous, hut-those
'that will impart__ useful . knowledge, and
what is commemlable, his Bible is prized
above all others. When he arrives at man-
hood, the end he has sought is gained—he
possesses that 'good name, w hieh is rather to
be chosen than great riches'—conscious
'-virtue-=thefavor orGhil, tiffiniVallable per-
sonal resources, that with common indus-
try, and the smile of his 'lleaveniy• Father
cannot fail to ensure success. Ile passes
ti rough life greatly esteemed, and goes
*down to the gravt.-, -leariog the world bet-
-ter for his having lived in it.

Parent=-child—Mark these, enntrasti.—
They aro drawn from real life: With
whom, if you ivere . to choose, would you
exelhinge. places 1 There is a sense, ail
important sense, in which both parent :mil
child, hold the helm of their own destiny.

Venni the Philnilelphilk Inquirer.
COL; MENNEN'S LECTURES,

14E1:- IXDEANS.

The Precut.' ler ttire of Col: ?tleKefinry'
on the North American Indians. 'attracted
a respectable and intelligent audience to
the Musical eund flail onFriday(wetting.
The litcturer commenced by inquiring—-

' who are the Indians ? Wore do. , they
'tonic ? From whom are they descentled ?

After noticing the writers wlio contended
. that they were descended from the ten lost
Tribes of Israel—and Lord Kaimes, who
did not admit of their foreignorigin—con-

' tcmlitig that they were indigenous—he
differed from both theories, (referring those
%vim paid .attentibir''to the views of -Lord
Kaimes, to the Bible, which holy book
contains the only true lutecium of the Crea-
tion of Man;) and contended that the In-
dians were ofTirtar origin—and cited sey-,
eral resemblarces in mannrns, rostoml,
pi:rsonal appearance, religious &c.
in proof; such es black hair, a reddish
complexion, Inn:tuition of scull, belief in a
Great Good Spit:it and an Evil Spirit, &c.

The Indians had a tradition *of the Crea-
tion of Alan, which was. tlingular. The
Great Spirit took some elementary' sub-
stances, (clay, &c.) in the palm of his
hand, and blew upon them to make a man.
A roan was made—a white man—but an
puny, so feeble, and so inferior) that the
Great Spirit -said he was sorry for him, he
pitied hinr—and must try another. Vie
second turned ont a black man, which re-
sult the Great Spirit liked no better than
at•first, if so well—but, on trying again,
the third turned out ayed man! . And the
Great Spirit was satisfied, and admired his
work. Ile then produced three boxes, and
gave one to each—the white man chasing
the 'box which contained the trifh3a he took
delight in—the black man the sumo; his
box having,stone aXes, rough impleMVlllB
Of labor, otc.; and the red, men ha.ving in
his, box, warlike weapons, clubs, bows,
arrows, &c.. 1n supporting the theory of
the Indians being of Trriar origin, the lec-
turer noted the shnilarity of mounds for
berial plaeps—tontins, or Tartar huts. So
attached were the Indians to these, that he
had known them to burn lok-houses, intikby the whites to hold treaties. iii, as soon
as tho.treakies were conchaled, considering 1
such divellings unworthy of tbo red man.'
In their vagrant and nomadic habits, too,
they resembled the Tartars. Also,in tune-
cabins, ornaments -and bolts. Stiekney

1 • •

saw among the Wyandottes, an ancient
belt, •whinh they said .had come from a

great nation in the South West-,--perhaps
1 the Aztecs. A wandering, chief of old,
Who visited the shores of The Pacific, said
that he saw there a youig,man who had
seen a very, old !van, (which would bring
the tradition to about-

said
hundred and

fifty Years, ago,) w'ho!paid that he--r!omem).,
. hereihWhen land extended across, or.tienrr.
lk ,So',fthe: narrow' part' of ' the sea (that
Wonld.beooWard's Asia,) Wore the ..great

Watere.had washed itatvaY-'=and that even
then the rocks were visible. ' ,By this'route
thre'Tiirtiii prohablti'liaiseit into,,,N,urlll• .•

.,

Ameidei..y,ThnfireirOSSing•was possibly
accidental;' iinif.ll;ei).eidioiyrafteyeelinty.ljf-
ihe frprkar. hordes q4l'o'64r. '.4) .'s' 4:irid
whiiih' abounded in; gatee.:::44-74h ;;APtl
Where hub • saw - The same ./,,stin Abe „stare
trinini';'nnellfeL''Sdioe,;slais•larititi,:..'oe

, •4iiir;'thie'•:ll-#II:Ib* .4n:rorg Aloreal its,•or
.‘.6itsAsc.it'fifiiiit.Bl,'4.6k"*Ohg.-;s Orfts;:,7IrfierA,Oiitk Otl4o. io:gls:','4l6.l'ilif,'"thii,e..*
-I')d.'l.4ileiiiflip.4lkii4fiiiipii4 s:.:;,n';:)`',.:„.
)43iiVbriefiiiiiiint,iheAs4114. .:+l-rtr , 801 ;. colii•, ,p6 lol4,WOrillitTONP'4o#l.4o6l-16it:n,4a7J
or twol l'*l*'#'o`.4l4ll!rio46o;4o;forisollo
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I,l'tt's 'rutin SrtniT.-,—ProL Longielloiv;
in.! one of his 'be:,iitiria compositions, in
spealiiiut of the l'ieartsaysi.—.::
"What I have seen ofthe World, and knoivn
Of tlid. history of,. nuntitlinli teaches !no toioolt tipnn•the eyrniS'or (460 yi.scit,iriivv..
in4. in at4tr. , ~ 'When I'latteAlte,-history of
one poor teart ,that has sinned , and suffer-

! ed, and repriment r tO ntyself 'the itinggles
i and temptlitiOns it has pase'ed thk.oith.;.the)
fevurish incl'Uiettle of liniis and fears ; the
pressure of, want; the, desertion pf ,I:rjenda,r ,
the scorn of the world that ha's tittle,aliari=
,ty.;..the _desolation of:the aeiii!s'gattetnar'yi•
and tl.reateninr, vices within—health gone:
—happiness gone—'even hope that rentainitlongest, gone—l would fain leave.the. er-
ring soul of man with hint from whOse hands,
it came.

_Thu Pry‘im.Tv OF GENIOS.--4 .do PORN-
fefil the sinking of the heart. or fail-

nye of the hand, to which you allude: It
Is, I belie've, the penance annexed to the
cliltivation of thole arts' which_ dead on
i•inagieation, and MAO both'painter and
port pay, for their ecstatic visidne by the
sad reality of a disordered pulse and strick;•
en nerves. Sometimes the fiend if resist-
ed, will fly flout you ; at others. It is, best
.to avoid the struggle, and. resort to exer-
cise and light reading. In giTlicral L con-
trive to get rid of it, though the' fits-must
he longer as IlgU claws us in its (glitch. So,
according to the old wiveeliroverb. "We
taus( e'en do as we dote."---Sir. Wdter
Scott to Sir Pat.id

. .

„

to IS A GENTLEMAN ?—Nut ho who
displays the latest fashion; dresses in ox.;
travagimer, with gold rings and chaini• to
display. Not he who talks ,the loudest
and makes constant use of profane lan-
stage and volga.r Words.. Not he. who is
proud and overbearing, who oppresses the
poor and looks with contempt on honest
industry. 'Not he who cannot control his
passions, and humble himself as a child.
No;now, of these arc real gentlemen. It
is Ite•who is kind and obliging, who is
ready to do yon a favor; with no" hope of
reward;. visits the poor, and- a'SSIS:
thOSe who arc in need—who is more care-
ful ofthe state of his heart than the dress
of his person- .--wbo is humble ajosoriable,
not irascible and revengeful, who always
speaks the troth without resorting to pro'
fans or indecent Woills. Such a man is a
gentleman,, wherever he . inny.be found.
Rich or poor, high or low, ho is entitled
to the appellation.

AN ANSWEIL—Thn Duchess of Kings-
ton %vas remarkable for her high sense of
her On n dignity. Being on one day de,
wined in her carriage by the „unloadinc of
a cart of coal ina very narrow street, he
leaned •w ith both hcr. bands upon the door,
and said to the man :7-'• How dare , you,
sirrah, stop a woman of quality the .
street ?" Woman of quality l" said the
man. yes, fefhAv," . rejoined her gracej
"doll% you se -e .arms 'up'on my car-
riage 1" "Yes," said he,' 'A do4! and a
pair of ver'y voarsq arms they are, too,"

Gurrt•No RicU t—li.ecp at it—dive,
ifyou would become rich—stop for

:ahead--neglect•friendsr—delspisp
the poor—seorn benevolencewear "out
your constitution, and as sure as•yOu tive
wealth will pour in upon yon like a
But remeiul,cr, it must be a comforta*.ic7lleciion, that yOu have wore yourself ouy
in the accunib of iireperty.widle death
will soon stare you in the face. .' •

Al smart young studentef'S Anatomy reMark,
ed in the hearing of his sister,that thereason
there was so many old maids in the
is allOwing to their: tight facinielltielt
so hardens their hearts as!to Make iliSittt
penetrable to Alte.sliafti of (3ti pitt.

And the reason, Otero are no many :014.bneilelors, retorted the,s.i.‘tec,. ,n
of their. tli7lll 81rapid»g?-09y. FF'jt get,
on their Isueet to declare :their.pas;l66,

'Dr. 1:osh was once asked
what perAient. Ito tttoughibad.been:edde.4
to humanlife practitioners
inedicttle if yonmen t9.'inoqe°4-w49i
men and .nurseq., 1 thin.lt-the-, inerepee,bas,
been,ve'r'y considerable; but if youjetelndo%
•them; • •

. .

PA AND MA.---The Tonguing.. connuti—,

driOtt has bean ascribed 'to. a learned.`;.ludge.'"
,

is tlielette:t d like i
fiecanso nial:aS'4;n!!requ ally as pood, thotiiii,{if tides tihi
,l cast quite so t,tg.nitied.tui nrimn Ity

`,3 • Lsletter'jj like a pont
Recut:lSe he titakes Pa pay.", P 4 Rul;:"4,-,A

• t
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